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a long chase in which, so far as cnuld
WISCONSIN MAN HEADS'

PURITY SOCIETY.,1, 'MEXICANSWANT AGED BISHOP RESIGNS,
HEALTH IS CAUSE.
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PART OF TEXAS

Plans Laid To Secure Thorn
ands Qf Square Miles, t

ALL AMERICANS DOOMED TO DEATH

Normal Conditions Will Not He

lleslored Until Strong Body
of Troops Are On

lio Scene.

WASHINGTON", Aug. 12. The

president has faced an involved Mex-

ican tangle. Carranza has defied him,

I
1

1

and it is known Hiat the administra- - wo,,'"-- ! restore to Mextti, embiaces
21.F14 square miles anl toWhile accordingtion intends to answer. this,

situation Is being dealt with, condl-- . 'en8118 ot "l". Intliides 1 lfi.r,3S

tlons along the border are becoming '"habitants. Of this n"ml.er more

more serious. The entire Atlantic tlmn CO per cent are Mexicans, most-fle-

will leave Newport for southern ot tne nool'pr clasa- For the past
2!)! ,wo vea1'9 dissatisfied Texas Mexicanswaters on August Though it Is

that:1""1 retnneea from the border havedenied by the navy department

te With Forest Serv
ice on Game Protection.

EXHIBIT IN PORTLAND MAY BE MADE

Several Curs of Fish Fry Will lie
Planted in The Streams

Of Douglas

County.

At tho Regular (meeting of the
fish and game commission held yes-

terday at Salem, steps were taken to
two departments of tho

state service and the U. 8. forest
service in the matter of game pro
tection, prevention of forest fires,
and the distribution of trout fry,
birds and game animals. S. C. 13ar-tru-

forest supervisor, of lloseburg,
in a talk before the commission. o t- -

lined a plan whereby duplication of
work can be eliminated and a gnat
saving made not only in the expense
of carrying on the work of these dif-

ferent branches, but in preventing
loss of fish by Improper haudlii..'
and careless selection of streams for
planting. State Game Warden Carl
D.. shoemaker also outlined a co

operative plan In his report to the
commission that will correlate well
with that outlined by Mr. riartrum.
' he governor, who Is
ntnn of the fish and game commis-

sion, appointed State Game Warden
CarV D. Shoemaker, Forest Supervis- -

'or S. C. Dart rum and Stato Fo.'estcr
F. A. Elliott as a committee 1o de-- I
vise a comprehensive plan of co.- -

operation. These gentlemen will meet
for this purpose in the near future, i

u was lso (lccl(cd bv ,,,, r0,.
mlBSion t0 csti,iiHi, a flai, m! rain
exhibit In Port'i'nd, provided the
cost will not bo too groat.

Mr. Bartrum, who has Just re- -

turned from .Portland sta'ted this
morning that the commission prom-
ised to let him know In a few d.is

BISHOP JOHN H. VINCENT,
FOUNDER OF THE CHAUTAU-
QUA ASSEMBLY, WHO HAS

AT THE AGE OF S3
OF FAILING HEALTH.

ams, deputy gnme warden for Cur-

ry county, was accepted, and the
commissions of Riley Hainmersly,
Jackson county; F. D. Harrington,
Douglas county, and W. C. E. Pruttt,
Umatilla county, were ordered revok-

ed.

ITALIANS MAKE

I
ROME. Aug. 12. Charging In the

lights, two companies of Hergagllerl
drov.i the enemy li.-.- their entrench-

ments on Monte Seibusi with bayo- -

"e's. UCDerai caiiorna reporieu mm.
war office. Later the Austrian arui- -

lery rendered tho position untenable,
and the Italians withdrew after
wrecking the works.

C. S. lleinline returned last night
from a business and pleasure trip
to Burns, Oregon During his stay

flilin lllllftfl. I ffl WtlS IllOt bV M l'S

Helnlino who returned yesterday from

Berkeley, where she has been attend
ine summer school. Mrs. lleinline
stated that she hnd visited tho expo--

stitlon that It was well worth at- -

lending. The unlversly has held tho

largest summer school this year that
has ever been known by that Instl- -

tutlon.

lie learned, no one was wounded.
Reports that politicians on the

American side were responsible for
the uprising aroused much resent-

ment here.
Funston KeiMirts "Plan".

SAX A.NTONiO, Tex., Aug. In.
.Major General Frederick Funston. in

mmand of Uifited States troops on
I border has sent a report to Wash-rto-

it w's announced, Indicating
'iL.it secret organizations are enticing
Mexicans under the plna of
S:in Diego. Tho plan calls for the
death of every American male over
the nno of 1 6, In the .i'.a e bordering
on tho Kio Grnude and in New Mexl-- I

co, Colorado, Arizona and California.
T:ds would be followed by the seiz-
ure of the states, and tne establish-
ment of a republic for Mexicans, ne-

groes, Japanese and Chinese.
12151 1 Square Miles Coveted.

Tho portion of Texns which the
supporters of the San Diego plant

" a'"u, mo principles o- - ine
(dan. Lodges have been established
In many communities, peopled .by
Mexicans.

Information given to General Funs-to- n

is said to lead to the heller that
norma! conditions will not be restor
ed In the valley until enough troops
are distributed to form a sufficient!
guard for every village ln the Browns- -

villo territory.

--T

Bm.u..ui. aacramenio, leu vera ..r.m
last night for New Orleans with the'
ilrazilian and Guatemalan mini.-ter- a

anr, their families and suites on
board, the state department is ad-

vised

"SOXfi OF HATE" OPPOSED

Piiihm Repudiate I'nmous
Inveslivo Against England.

BERLIN, Aug. 12 A campaign
against Ernest Llssauer's "Song of
Hate" against England has bean
started by the Cologne Volkszeltung,
a Catholic organ, which demands '

the exclusion of the song from books'
intended for the young.

The paper declares It would be a

portentlous condition if. at a time
of international bitterness, even the
youth of a nation were taugh to
cherish hatred.

The Berliner Tageblatt and other
Influential newspapers have indors- -
ed the demand voiced by the Volks-

zeltung.

Herr Llssauer was decorated by
Emperor William with the order of
the Red Eagle, the fourth class, aft-
er his song was published in a Mun-

ich illustrated weekly.

CITY NIOWtt.

Richard Malone, ot Roseburg, Is

among the out of town visitors In
the city this week. Medford Mall.

Although 96 years of age, Rev.
Robert Booth, of this city, will satrt a
600 mile automobile trip ot eastern
Oregon tomorrow with his grandson.
Attorney Walter E. Keyes. They will
go over the Barlow route, past Mt
Hood, In the Blue mountain region,
near Mitchell, they will meet Mr. and
Mrs. Z. T. Keyes, and extend their
auto trip about two weeks. Mr. Booth
who Is probably the oldest man In
ine city. Is quite enthusiastic over his
prospective trip. He Is the father of
U. A. Booth. late candidate of the re-

publican party for United States sen-

ator, and Is well known as one of
the pioneer Methodist preachers of
Oregon. His last active charge was
at Grants Pass, about IS years aeo.
Mr. Booth Is now living at Eighteenth
and State streets and Is In such fine
health, that in coming down fwn
he prefers walking, rather than tak-
ing the easier street car way. Capi-
tol Journal.

relative to shipment of several carbine negotiated several leases on In-

Allies Have Trebled Area
Formerly Held by Them.

HARD FIGHTING ON THE WESTERN FRONT

(.ornuitut Are Still Pursuing tJu

Jtetreatiiig SIuvs Ami
(

Many
I r twiners

LONDON, Aug. 12. While the
Russians are fighting desperately to
extricate themselves from the cor-
don of Austro-Germu- n troops, which
is steadily pressing them more close-"l- y

in Poland, their nllles aro working
l'ovorlshly and with considerable suc-

cess to open the Dardanelles, through
which they hope to pour Into Russia
much-neede- d munitions of war.

Since Saturday night, when fresh
British forces were landed on tho
Gnllipoll peninsula, there has been
almost continuous fighting on tho
Krlthiii road. In those oi'M'ntlons
the Australians anil Neiv Zealand-er- s

In the "Anzac" region, a name
taken from the words "Australian-Ne-

Zealand army corps," have co-

operated with new forces io tho
north. Following tho successes ol'
the troops on tho Krlthla roa 1 and
those to the north of the "Ansae''
zone, tho Australians and Now

took the offensive yesterday
and succeeded in trebling the area
formerly held by them.

Simultaneously (he French battle
ship St,. LoulB attacked the Turkish
batteries on the Asiatic side of the
straits wliic had linen bombarding
the allies' position on the pcnlui ilx
and put five guns out of commission.

These actions are believed to be
preliminary to a moro nmhltlnuu at
tempt which has been planned by the
Anglo-Frenc- h commanders to swoop
the Turks before them. Very heavy
,os8es which have already been in- -

nicieu on (lie Turks have had a dis-

couraging effect upon the Ottoman
troops, according to reports from
Greece.

llenvy I'ighling on West
PARIS, Aug. 12. The most furi-

ous fighting on the western In
a fortnight, Is now In progress about
Verdun, with nrtlllery rocking tho
entire region. Violent assaults have
been made against the entrerchrd
positions. Tco night attacks by the
Germans wero repulsed near Maria
Theresa and Fountain Anx Charmes,
the official comniunliue ,ii:no'inced.
The crown prince Is hammering hard
against the French line near Vienna
Lo Chateau.

(ier inans SI ill Pursue Thrill.
BERLIN, Aug. 12 Crushing tiio!

Russian defenses along tho Nnrew,
aim advancing to within 1.' miles of
the Petrogrnd railroad at one point.
new advances for the Ccrinan f.irces
nre reported nil ntrmp tho iina i,

war office. General von Schulu has
captured Important bridge heads ov
er the Narcw at Vlzna, east of the
cailtured Iomza fortres", and has
also occupied Wain. Von Gallwllz
occupied Zambroso. 12 miles from
tho Pctrorad railroad, after ',lwo
days' fighting.

a

BROWNSVILLE, Texas. Aug. 12.
After a quiet night, three Mexi-

can bandits were killed In a running of
fight with soldiers and citizens be-
tween Mercedes and Donna this af-
ternoon. Thirty five bandits were a
driven back across the river by tho

-- 'enns hut they were Joined by a
hundred others. Further trouble Is
expected and terror prevails on the
bonier. The men of Cameron,

and Starr rountles are armed,
believing that they are faring an

on the part of the Mxlrans
to seize part of Texas, and they are
convinced that they are bent on
wholesale massacre and destruction.

nf Dull fni-- nmiirlcia nnllnlv
I leni.lv Game Wanlen.s Named,
The following deputy gnme war- -

dens were emnloveilr Waller Thnmn- -

'son, Umatilla county: W. W. Brown,'
Columbia county; iCal .T. Wright,
Curry county; John' Walden, Union

county. Flunk Ervln. Multnomah
county was employed temporarily.

The resignation of John F. Ad- -

B. 8. 8TEADWELL OF LA;
CROSSB, WIS., WHO W.V8J
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF THE'
INTERNATIONAL PURITY 80--(
CIETY WHICH MET RECENTLY
IN SAN FRANCISCO.

ANOTHER PEACE

STORY STARTED

LONDON. Aug. 12.A dispatch to
the Times from Milan declared that
It Is reported that Gorninny is will-
ing to negotiate for peace on the
basis of her withdrawal from

and bus made overtures to the
pope Tor mediation. The dispatch
added it was declared that tho Xua--,

wore not willing to en-

dure another winter campaign.

GERMAN JEWS

MAKE PROTEST

BERLIN, Aug. 12, Tho assocla-,n- n

of German Jews have inado the
protest of their Rabbi against the
shipment or munitions to tho nllles
for distribution through neutral
powers.

KILLED BY FALL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 Cnptaln
George Knox was killed, and Liou-tenn-

R. I). Sutton, of Portland,
Oregon, seriously Injured, when the
aeroplane In which they "Wore flying
nt Fort Sill, Oklahoma, became un-

manageable during practice flight
and crashed to tho ground. The aero-

plane fell .trill feet. Sutton was rushed
to the army hospltnl, but Knox was
1onl h(,n extricated.

CITY XHWS.

In tho announcement made yester-
day In regard to the appropriation
made for road work In Douglns coun-

ty, many have gained the Impression
that the Pacific highway Is to ha
changed. Thlc, hortever, Is not
case Is not the case except at Rob-

erts mountain where an effort will
be made to change the road In such

manner as to avoid this dangerous
section. Tho proposed survey will bo
made from Pass creek canyon south
to Canyonvillo where tho new road
to bo known as the Crater lake road
will branch off from the Pacific high-
way which will follow the same
course lis nt the present time.

At a school election held the 5th
August, the result of which was

canvassed yesterday, districts ns,
101 and 112 voted to unite and form

union high school district. These
districts comprise tho vicinity around
Comstock and tho union will prob-
ably result In a large and well equlp-ie- d

school. Districts 12, 63 and !S

the vicinity of Glide, will vote on
the same proposition on August 2S.

A suit was filed In tho circuit
court today by O. A. Bader against
John Woodnrd nt al, to recover $3,-"i-

mid to bo due on a promissory
note with costs at $350.

! FIRST JEWISH GOVERNOR AND HIS FAMILY WILL
' ATTEND GOVERNORS' CONFERENCE.

the movement of 30 warships tad
anything to do with .uexico, their
presence In the southern drill grounds
puts them nearer to the Mexican

ports should they he needed. Even
before Lansing and the
conferees made their final "get to-

gether" appeal to the Mexican fac-

tions, the president recelvd a message
from Carranza warning them to
... meddling". This was follow-

ed by a pronouncnient from General

Jara, a Carranza chief, scoring the
administration, the
conference, and the financial Inter-- J

ests on both borders, and pledging!
armed resistance against outside In-

terference. The Carranzista agency
has made public telegrams from II
Carranza leaders, declaring they will
liave nothing to do with any program
which Carranza does not approve,
and pledging their loyalty to resist-

ing nny enforced compromise with
"reactionaries".

Cannnza Officials Illumed.
It was rumored this afternoon

that officials on the Mexican side
of the river, which is under Car-

ranza control, are responsible for
some of the troubles on the Ameri-

can side, either by laxness of discip-
line or by direct connivance. How
ever, there Is no evidence that any
of the higher Mexican authorities
are Involved.

Offlcials here have reported that
1700 former Carranza soldiers have,
crossed the river along a zone 1 20

miles wide, from a point below
Brownsville to Rio C.rande City up
1he river. At least thirty different!

parties are said to have crossed,
Most of this river bank winds j

through brush and woods far from
any roads, so that a small army of
troops would have difficulty In gnard- -'

Ing It.
The arrival of troops appears to

have caused the bandits today to
shift rapidly westward into the
populated sections. Telephone mes-

sages from the portions of Cameron
county north of here, where fighting
has been going on for two weeks. In-

dicated that the outlaws had either
left or were In hiding.

About Mercedes, a few miles north-
west of here, rangers and cavalrymen
pressed the bandits so hard todiy
that some of them fled across the
river. Cavalrymen captured 35 horses
from one band near .uercedes after

IS POSTPONED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. The
cabinet meifing scheduled for to-

morrow has been abandoned, the
president having returned to Cornish
today. It is understood that he wants
tc confer with the heads of the war
and navy departments, and have their
plans formulated regarding Mexico
before he submits them to the cabi-
net. The entire Atlantic fleet will
leave Newport for southern waters
August 29. It is admitted at the navy
department. It is denied that the
Veriage had anything to do with the
Mexican situation, it was simply tar-

get practice and maneuvers.
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OOV M D ALEXANDER OF IDAHO. THE FIR8T JEWISH GOV.

' ETINOR EVER ELECTED IN ANY STATE IN THE UNION. WILL
l TAKE AN IMPORTANT PART IN THE GOVERNORS' CONFERENCE
, PROGRAM AT BOSTON. AUGUST 24 TO 27 HE WILL BE ACCOM-

PANIED EAST BY MRS ALEXANDER AND THEIR DAUGHTER
MISS LEHA ALEXANDER. ,


